






















Luke 10:38
38AsJesusandhisdisciples
wereontheirway, hecametoa
villagewhereawomannamed

Marthaopenedherhometohim. 
39ShehadasistercalledMary, 
whosatattheLord’s feet 

listening to what he said. 



Luke 10:38
40ButMarthawasdistractedby
allthepreparationsthathad

tobemade. Shecametohimand
asked, “Lord, don’tyoucare
thatmysisterhasleftmetodo

theworkbymyself? Tellherto
helpme!”



Luke 10:38
41 “Martha, Martha,” theLord
answered, “youareworriedand
upsetaboutmanythings, 42but
fewthingsareneeded—or

indeedonlyone. Maryhas
chosenwhat isbetter, and it
willnotbetakenawayfrom

her.”





Luke 10:38

38As Jesus and his disciples 

were on their way, he came to a 
village where a woman named 
Martha opened her home to him. 



Luke 10:39
39ShehadasistercalledMary, 
whosatattheLord’sfeet

listeningtowhathesaid. 40But
Marthawasdistractedbyall

thepreparationsthathadto

bemade. Shecametohimand
asked, “Lord, don’tyoucare
thatmysisterhasleftmetodo

theworkbymyself? Tellherto
helpme!” 



Distracted: 

being dragged around from one 
thing to the next



Martha had many great and 
ambitious things going on, but 
nothing that her heart was 
centered on. 



Martha had many great and 
ambitious things going on, but 
nothing that her heart was 
centered on. 

Mary had centered her heart on 
Jesus. 





The faster your life goes, the 
more focused you must be on 
your center if you're to 
survive and thrive. 

And what or who is the center of 
your life? 



Luke 10:41
41 “Martha, Martha,” theLord
answered, “youareworriedand
upsetaboutmanythings, 42but
fewthingsareneeded—or

indeedonlyone. Maryhas
chosenwhat isbetter, and it
willnotbetakenawayfrom

her.”



Shema

To listen = Hear AND Obey 



A disciple of Jesus must be one 
who serves God and others.



Because what we do with Jesus
is far more important than what 
we do for Jesus



They forget that listening can 
be a greater service than 
speaking. Many people are 
looking for an ear that will 
listen. They do not find it among 
Christians, because these 
Christians are talking where 
they should be listening. 



But he who can no longer listen 
to his brother will soon be no 
longer listening to God either; 
he will be doing nothing but 
prattle in the presence of God 
too. This is the beginning of the 
death of the spiritual life, and 
in the end there is nothing left 
but spiritual chatter.

Dietrich Bonhoeffer Life 



There isasense inwhich

listeningorhearingGod’s voice 

brings us into a state of rest. 



There isasense inwhich

listeningorhearingGod’s voice 

brings us into a state of rest. 

Mary = at rest in midst of chaos

Martha = bothered & worried 
about things out of her 
control



Peopleareoftenrestlessand

distractedbecausetheydon’t

hearGod’s voice. 

Andmanytimes, peopledonot
hearGod’s voice because they 

are restless and distracted. 



John 10:27

My sheep listen to my voice; I 
know them, and they follow me.





Listening is a posture



Listening is a posture

Humility  



Ecclesiastes 5:2

Donotbequickwithyour

mouth,donotbehasty inyour
heartto utter anything 

before God. God is in heaven and 
you are on earth, so let your 
words be few.



Listening is a posture

Listening is a passion



I do some of my fieldwork at 
stop signs, at checkout lines 
at supermarkets. Give people 
even a second, and they're doing 
something with their phone. 
Every bit of research says 
people's capacity to be alone 
is disappearing. What can 
happen is that you lose that 
moment to have a daydream, or 
to cast an eye inward. Instead, 
you look to the outside.



Solitude is the precondition of 
having a conversation with 
yourself. Thiscapacitytobe
withyourselfanddiscover

yourself isthebedrockof

development. Butnow, fromthe
youngestage—eventwo, or
three, orfour—children are 

given technology that removes 
solitude by giving them 
something externally 
distracting. That makes it 
harder, ironically, to form 



I have so many examples of 
children who will be talking 
with their parents, something 
will come up, and the parent 
will go online to search, and 
the kids will say "Daddy, stop 
Googling. I justwanttotalkto
you.”

Professor Sherry Turkle



Listening is a posture

Listening is a passion

Listening is a prescription. 



James 1:22

Do not merely listen to the 
word, and so deceive 
yourselves. Do what it says.




